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SHOT BY A BROTHEL KEEPER

Oarooso at Nebraska City Ends Fatally for

One of the Roystorcrs.

MADAME SMITH KILLS JOHN BICKER

She Onlcrn I InIlrrrlcrn l I.rave Her-
M mill Klrci , Oil Tlioni-

VlKii Thr >- Illluxe-
to < ! > ,

NKDUASKA CITY. July 2C. ( Special. )

John Kicker , a yotiriR man aged 22 und nn-

employe of tbc packing IIOIIRC , was shot
nnd killed at an early hour this morning
at a house of 111 repute In the lower bot-
toms

¬

near this city.-

H
.

seems that Ulckcr nnd some compan-

ions
¬

lind been drinking nil evening , and
toward midnight called nt the lioune con-

ducted

¬

hy Mrs. Anna Sophcr , under the
narno of Anna Smith. One of Hlckcr's
companions states that they rang the
ldl , hut were denied admittance hy the
Smith woman , who was at the window of-

an upper roam. She ordered them to leave ,

which they refused to do , upon which she
opened fire on them with n 32-cnllber re-

volver
¬

, firing five shots , onn of which struck
Illckcr In the hack Just below the neck ,

lodging near Iho spltnl column.
All the Inmates of the house were ar-

rested
¬

, The Smith woman denies the kill-
ing

¬

, but states that It was done by a man
named Spencer , a piano player.-

KAIHK.H

.

IXTHUKSTl.Vfi I-AW POINTS-

.Ionil

.

mill IlitllilliiK AHMiiclntlini Suit
* , JIIN ( Ili-iird tit Slni > lcr.-

SCHUYLEIt
.

, Neb. . July 2C. (Special. )

At nn adjourned term of the district court
held here Tuesday and Wednesday , Judge
William Marshall presiding , the most Im-

portant
¬

c ° was tnat of Mra IJarrlct Ful-

mer
-

against the Schuyler Building nnd
Loan association. Having borrowed from
the association upon her homo , nnd having
failed to keep up payments , the association
proceeded to foreclose. Usurious Interest
Is the main cause against the association ,

Tiut there Is n great diversity of opinion
as to what the Interest really amounts to.-

Dr.
.

. Lnmhofer , the best posted on building
and loan society workings , claims that
most , from tlmo of starting to maturity.
Interest amounts to but 8 % per cent. The
constitutionality of the special law on such
associations Is attacked.-

Mrs.
.

. Sarah Church Is visiting at St. Jo-
ncph , Mo-

.Mrs.
.

. Hugh Scllley of Ames spent the
week here with her parents , Mr. and Sirs.-

I
.

* C. Smith.-
Mrs.

.

. Frank Shrader Is spending a short
vacation with the people of her old home
at Sanhorn , la.

Frank H. Young of Broken Bow was In
the city during the week , being the guest
of Q. II. Wells and wife-

.Kathcrlne
.

Woods , daughter of Dr. Jamci:
Woods lies nt her home qiiitu low with
typhoid fever.-

Mrs.
.

. C. O. Sabin , who has been among
relatives and friends In Ohio and Pennsyl-
vania

¬

during the past year , Is at homo
again.

Charles Jenkins Is at homo again from
Palmyra , WIs , , where ho went In the spring-

.Sulrm

.

Ciimtaiifiiii.!

SALEM , Neb. , July 26. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Under the management of Ilev. Sam
Small the Interstate assembly at Salem
opened last night with a larger attendance
than at any time In Its history. Six thou-
sand

¬

people were on the grounds Sunday
to hear Ilcv. Sam Jones , who preached
morning and evening. Among the attrac-
tions

¬

for the week arc the Apollo quartet
from Columbus , O. , and a flno list of national
speakers , Fully 1,000 people nre encamped
In the grove , coming from all parts of Kan-
sas

¬

, Nebraska and Missouri ,

Tliri-Nln-r lljiilly Hurt..-
FREMONT

.

. , July 26. ( Special. ) George
Slack was seriously and pcrbaps fatally
injured by the explosion of the cylinder of-

a threshing machine , northeast of Nortl-
Beud Saturday afternoon. Slack was feed-
ing

¬

the machine when the cylinder blew
out. Ho was struck by some of the flying
pieces nnd thrown twenty feet away. Ear
Kceton and John McConnell , who were work-
ing near, him , were thrown about the same
distance , but fortunately escaped with sllgh-
bruises. . The machine belonged to Hober
Miller , and was badly smashed-

.Clillil

.

PolNoiiiMl I y Fly I'iiivr.
SHELBY , Neb. , July 26. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Yesterday afternoon the toddling
eon of Chris Hcrhahn drank fly paper water
and died from the effects at midnight. Thu
child was alone In the room about a niln
ute , but when the mother returned the boy
was lying in pain beside the overturned pan
of poison to which he had been attracted
Ho was taken at once to Shelby , which Is
six mllfs north , for medical assistance. The
funeral held today-

.Ilnmloii
.

' n HIKVCHN.
FALLS CITY , July 26. ( Special. ) The

Grnnd Army of the Ilcpubllc reunion came
to a clojc yesterday. Judge Harback o
Kansas City spoke Wednesday and the camp
flro was presided over by Captain Henry on
Thursday, Church Howe and T , J. Majors
entertained the crowd with their oratory
The reunion was a success In every sense o
the word , the averagu attendance each da
being at least 6,000 peopl-

e.I.lllllllclll
.

I.OCIllH-
.LITCMFIKL1)

.

, Neb. , July 26. (Special. )
Another nice rain of about one-half Inch
fell last night. More Is needed , but corn
U looking flno.

Lulu Hrasoner of this place had the mis-
fortune

¬

to break her arm yesterday whllo-
at play. Tha arm was act , and the little
sufferer IB doing nicely.-

ll

.

il lirl 'N Wrriiiii
FALLS CITY , July 26. (Special. ) Potty

burglaries are getting to bo numerous about
town lately. Several houses were entered
during the week , cither at night or whllo
the families were uttondlng the tcunlon ,
among them being the homes ot A , F.
Low Is and Nap UcMols ,

County Ollli-rr SUCH for Ub.'l.-
BAHTLETT

.

, Neb. , July 20. (Special. )

Bull was commenced yesterday In the dis-

trict
¬

court of Wheeler county against the
Wheeler County Publishing company In the
sum of 5000. O. H , Oclsekor , county cleik ,

Is the plaintiff , and brings the action for
defamation of character ,

Trrr Sulmllrr Abrniul.
FALLS CITY. July 26. (Special. ) A fruit

trco faker Is getting in his work In neigh-
boring

¬

towns. He sells fruit trees on the
Installment plan , und takes fruit In pay
when the trees begin to bear. Ho takes an
order and It turns up In the bank a collect-
able

¬

note ,

llaimi'r County TroiiHiircr Short.-
IIARItlSIIUUQ

.
, Neb. , July 26. (Special. )

Examiner N. Fodrea has Just completed the
examination of the books of Henderson L.
Graves , county treasurer of Banner county ,
and mmlo u report of a cash shortage of-

I1.02C.83. .

More
Ucdlcln.il value , more skill , care , expense , more
wonderful cures nod uioro curatlvu power I-

nHood's
Sarsaparilla

Than In any other , lie sure to get only Jlood'-

i.Hood's

.

Pills curt bllloumoi , Indigestion.

uniir. IJASV roil. TIIK-

irclnn( Tcnin n - fiitrtl liy n Score of
1) < c> .

The Originals had nn rimy tlmo with the
Orctna trnm ypsterdny afternoon , and
dcsplto the seeming scnrrlty of errors , the
gnme win decidedly uninteresting on both
side * . The loenl team wns hardly put to
the test , nttlioiiKh It wns very evident tno
agriculturists did tiot piny the bull they
ilro cnpnble of. Thencore :

OIUO1NALS.-
A.I1.

.
. U. H.H. 8.11 S.H. P.O. A. K.

Whitney , m. . 4 0 1 U 1 2 o 0-

AVnllrr , 21) . . . . 3 1 0 0 0 J 2 0
Curtis , p.Lowla , 111. . . .

Bradford , rf. .1 2 1 0 0 t 0 }

Miller. HS. . . .
Ilooney. 31l. . .
Whlpple. If. . 3 0 0 0 1 1 I
Knlck , c. 3 0

"
0 J) JO Ji J _

Totnlfl
"

. . . .32 9 0 3 2T 15 4

OIIETNA.-
A.H.

.

. 11. 1111. 9H. 8.1 J. P.O. A. 1-
3.Hnrdln

.

, HI. . . . r 0 2 0 0 1 1

Sclllelllc , p. . . S 1 2 0 0 1 2 0-

Hliickwcll. . 2b 4 0 1 0 0 3 2 0-

Shiinnon , Hi. .
Ford , m. 3 0 1 0 V 2 0 0-

PIckiird. . 1b. . I 0 1 0 0 2 1

JnmHon , c. . 4 1 2 0 t 12 1 0-

Kltz , If.AilkltiH , rf. . . .

Totals . . .31 3 9 0 2 21 S 2
Originals 0 2 (! 0 1 0 1 0 0-

retna 0 0 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 3

Earned runs : Originals , 2. Two-base
Its : Bradford. Struck out : By Schlellle ,

by Curtis , 6. Bases on balls : Off
chlelile , 9 ; oft Curtis. 4. Hit by pitcher :

y Schleftlc. 1 ; by Curtis , 1. Passed balls :

ainlson , 1. Wild pitches : Schlellle , 2.

rime : Vivo hours. Umpire : Mr. fcd
..awler.-

A.MKH

.

; OF TIII-J NATIONAL I.KAOUK-

.liicliiiiatl

.

PiiNliPM rievflnml Illicit
Into Thlril I'lmiIn tlic Unco.-

CINCINNATI.
.

. July 2i5.Clcveland could
ot- hit Foreman and by some very ques-

lonablo
-

Holding allowed the Reds to score
nough runs to win a dozen such games.

There was a light between Burke and
Chllds In the eighth Inning. A blow npleco
vas struck and no damage done. The

prevented the crowd from a taking
hand. In the last Inning throe hits

cored .Cleveland's only run. Attendance ,

7DOO. Score :

Cincinnati *-10
Cleveland 1

Hits : Cincinnati. 16 : Cleveland , 7. Er-
ors : Cincinnati , 0 ; Cleveland , 1. Earned
uns : Cincinnati. 4 ; Cleveland , 1. Two-
ase

-
hits. Hey , 2 ; Miller. McPhcc , Tobenu ,

foung. Stolen bases , Hey , Miller , Irwln.
; Burke. Double plays : Irwln to SIc-

heo
-

> to Vaughn ; McPhee to Smith to
Vaughn ; Foreman to Irwln to Vaughn ,

s-lrst on balls : By Foreman. 3 Struck
out : By Foreman , 2 ; by Young , 3. Passed
alls : Xlmmcr. Batteries : Cincinnati ,

"oreman anil Peltz ; Cleveland , Young and
Simmer. Umpire : Lally.

DECKER SPOILS A SHUTOUT.-
CHICAGO.

.

. July 26. A hit by Daly In the
ast Inning that should have been an
jut was turned Into a triple , because of-
ho burning sun blinding Decker , and was
ill that saved Brooklyn from a shutout.-
Joth

.

teams played a sharp and brilliant
loldlng game , one of the prettiest seen
icre this season. Attendance , SCO ). Score :

Chicago * 1

Jrooklyn 000000001 1

Hits : Chicago. 10 : Brooklyn. 11. Er-
ors : Chicago , 0 ; Brooklyn , 3. Earned
uns : Chicago. 2 ; Brooklyn. 1. Twobasei-
ltst : Giltllth , Corcoran. Daly. Three-base
hits : Daly. Stolen bases : Lange , Anson ,

Svcrltt. Double plays : Proffer to D.ihlen-
o Anson. Struck out : By GritlHh , 6-

.o

.

on balls : Oft Grlfllth. 1 ; oft Harper ,

Wild pitch : Harper. Batteries : Chicago ,

Griffith and Klttredne ; Brooklyn , Harper
ind Grim. Tlmo : 1:30. Umpire : O'Day.

THEODORE FAILS IN THE FIFTH.-
ST.

.

. LOUIS. July 26 Qulnn and Jennlnfjs
carried off the honors In today's game ,

icceptlng every chance. "Brelt" went
up In the air In the fifth and the Orioles
ouched him up for live runs. Attend-

ince
-

, 15000. Score :

St. Louis 003002010 6

Baltimore 9

Hits : St. Louis. 12 ; Baltimore , 12. Er-
rors

¬

: St. Louis. 1 ; Baltimore , 1. Earned
runs : St. L'ouls. 4 ; Baltimore , 6. Two-
iase

-

hits : Turner , Clark , Hemming. Threo-
iaso

-
hits : Hemming. Homo runs : Connor.

Stolen bases : Doyle , Hemming , Parrott.
Double plays. Jennings to Quinn to Doyle ,

2. First base on balls : Oft Broltonstcin ,
1 ; oft Hemming , 3. Hit by pitched ball :

Itrodle. Struck out : By Breltenstein , 2 ;

ly Hemming. L Batteries : St. Louis ,

3reltenstein and McFarland ; Baltimore ,

Hemming nnd Clark. Umpire : Emslle.
COLONELS MAKE A TRIPLE PLAY.-
LOUISVILLE.

.
. July 26. The Senators

vore unable to bunch their hits on Hill to-
lay , and a little stupid base mnnlnir in
the llrst Inning lost them the game Mer-
cer

¬

was hit hard and often , the Colonels
wlnnUir with ease. A triple play by
Louisville In the first Inning was the
feature. Attendance , 4500. Score :

oulsvlllo 31020200 * S-

.Vashlngton. 6

Hits : Louisville. 13 : Washington , 3. Er-
rors

¬

: Louisville. 2 ; Washington , 1. Earned
runs : Louisville. 6 : Washington , 4 First
on errors : Lousvllle. 1. Loft on bases :

Louisville , 7 : Washington , 2. First on
balls : Off Hill , 2 ; oft Mercer , 4. Struck
out : By Hill. 5 ; by Mercer, 3. Triple
play : Crooks to Dexter to 'Cllngman to-
Rogers. . Home runs : McGulre. Lush-
.Threebase

.

hits : Clar'.to. Two-base bits :

Clark. Crooks. Batteries : Louisville. Hill
and Dexter ; Washington. Mercer anil llc-
Gulre.

-
. Umpire : Belts.-
STANDING

.

OF THE TEAMS.-
Played.

.

. Won. Lost. P C
Cincinnati S" 59 28 Cft.4

Baltimore 7S 52 26 li.7
Cleveland 81 51 21 63.4
Chicago K7 43 33 fig. :

Plttsburg 80 41 36 53.0
Boston 79 42 37 53.2
Philadelphia SO 37 4.1 I6.r
Brooklyn 81 37 II 43. ;
Washington 77 3.1 44 42.3
New York 79 :! -> 47 40.5-
8L Louis Xt 21 :,7 2D.f
Louisville 78 21 D7 26.S

Games today : Cleveland at Cincinnati
Pittsbiirg at Chicago ; Louisville at St-
Louis. . '
SCOUIOS OF Til VI4ST13U.V I.KAGIH3-

CnluniliiiH DffontH St. Paul In the Oiil-
Ciiiine

>

1lnyoil.
COLUMBUS , July 2 . Score :

Columbus 70000016 0
St , Paul

Hits : Columbus , 11 ; St. Paul. 4. Er-
rors : Columbus , 0 ; St. Paul , 5. Batteries
Inks and Spies ; Daniels and Wilson.

GRAND RAPIDS , Mich. , July 26-No
game ; rain ,

STANDING OF THE TEAMS.-
Played.

.

. Won. Lost. P.C
Indianapolis 76 43 2S 61-

.St.
.

. Paul 77 46 31 5.7)

Minneapolis St 47 34 58.0
Kansas City 7S 43 35 53.1
Detroit 77 39 3S 50,6
Milwaukee 82 40 42 48.8
Grand Rapids 1 .TO 50 in.5
Columbus S3 23 60 2U.4

Games today : Milwaukee at Grand Rnp-
Ids : St. Paul at Columbus ; Minneapolis at
Detroit ; Kansas City at Indianapolis.

(11111111111117 Trnckn Stopped ,

CHICAGO , July 2il. Racing on the In-

diana
¬

tracks is ended for avook , and It
may be forever. The horses are all tied
up In their stalls , and the jockeys have be-
gun

¬

to go homo. After two months' ef-
forts

¬

on the part ot Governor Matthews
of Indiana to put a stop to racing und
pool selling at the Lake County fair a
temporary Injunction was granted against
the operators nt the tracks ycstuiday after-
noon

¬

by Judge Gillette of the Lake county
circuit court-

.Vextfrn
. _
_
AxMucliitliin Itt'HiiltH-

.ROCKFOUD
.

, 111. , July 26.Scoro !

Rockford . ,. 10000000 0-1
Cedar Rapids. 00000000 0 0

Hits : Rockford. 3 ; Cedar Rapids , C. Er-
rors

¬
; Rockford. 3 ; Cedar Rapids , 2. liat-

t files : Dillon und Snider ; Carrlsh and Sul ¬

livan.-
UUBUQUE.

.
. July 26.Oamo called In

fourth inning on account of inln ; Dubuque,
C ; Burlington , 5-

.Codiir

.

O ' 'k I.tinilM
CEDAR CREEK. Nob. , July 26.SpeclalT-

elegram.
(

. ) An Interesting gnwc. of ball
was played on the homo ground today , be-
tween

¬

Falrvlew and Ccdur Creek. The
fp.'itmo of thii yumo was the home run by
Helierer. Score :

Cedar Creek. 10008001 713-
Falrvlcw. 0 20010015 9

Batteries ; Bccillnn and NIckleson ;
Ithoney , Jnkobu and Brodbuck-

.C'lioyuum
.

* Ilratn I.oilire Pole.
LODGE POLE. Neb. . July 23.(8pccIal.-

Tha
( . )-

Cheyenne nnd Loilfo Polo Normal
nines crossed bats hero yesterday after-
noon

¬

, which ended In a victory for Chey-
enne

¬

by u acoro of 3 to 9. A largo crowd
witnessed thu came , Batterleu : Lodge
Polo , Kails , Williams and MfGruIe ; Chcy-
onno

-
, Green and Clayton-

.Yulu
.

Crow Come * lluinr.
NEW YORK. July W. Among the pas-

neuters on the steamer Nv York were
Bob Cook and several of the members of
the Yalo-Hcnley crow. Mr. Cook said : "Wo
huvo no oxcueo to make for our defeat by

the fastest crrw In the world. Lennder did !

not have thp xppod wp mailn In the first
half on thp course , but they know how to
take advantage of their Rkllful points Wo-
hnvo Icnrnod proat deal during our ex-
porlprice

-
In England nnd I am obliged to

confer that English oars me bettor than
ours. " _
ei.osn ore THIS DKTIIOIT MHHTIMJ-

.I'lnnol

.

AVInx tin * Chnnilirr of t'oiii-
mi

-
! Slake front n ( iooit Klilil.-

DETROIT.
.

. July 26 The Detroit club
wound up Its blue ribbon progtam of the
Grand Circuit races yesterday , Results :

2:21 pacing- , Chamber of Commerce stake ,

tf.OOO : Planet won the third , fourth and
fifth heats. Best time. 2:16)4.: Mocking Boy

the ocond lu-nt In 2:19',4: ' ami wns
second Rc < l Bud won the first hent In
2:12: nndwas third. Monopole , Thorndlnc ,

rorbett. Silk Wood Nut , Ivnnhoe , Shot man
Tiny , Nettle Jefferson , Jack , riorenco C ,
MoGlnty and Walnut Lad nlsn started

Frop-for-all pacing , jnirsp Jl 500 : Frank
Agan won In straight heats. Best tlmo :

2l4ii.: RttbenstPln second , Saladln third
Colorldgp alro stalled.-

Trotting1
.

, 2-21 clara , Merehants' and Man ¬

ufacturers' Consolation , purse 2.000 , for
non-winners In main stake : Attraction won
third , tlfth and Blxth healM. Best tlmo :
2:20V&: . Victor Wllkos won llrst and second
boats nnd was second. Best tlmo : 2J.
Peter won fourth heat III 2l ! ''fe nnd was
third Kodias. Linn , Uouibon. Fascination ,

San Ma ( to. Porter and Rod Aaron also
otarted.

Pacing , 2:10: class , purse 2.000 : Myrtle G-

wen second , third and fourth hoatfl. Best
time : 2:1: . Ally won tlrst boat In 2lfi',4: and
was second. Ira Pond , third. Pilot Mo-
illum

-
, Cllto nnd Monogram also started.

Pacing , 2:17: clues , purse 2.000 : Heir-at-law
won In straight boats , Best time : 2:13V-
J."hum

: .
second , Sibylla third. Ed B. Youn ? ,

thel T , Jim Simmons and Myrtle French
Iso started.
Trotting , 2:11: class , purse 2.000 : Bouncer
on In straight heats. Tlmo : 2:11': . James

second , Bravado third. Alar ul.io-
tarted. .

Sixth Itnuml lit
NUREMBURO , July 2 5. The sixth round
f the International chess musters' tour-
inmcnt

-
played In this city yesterday re-

ultcd
-

as follows :

Stolnlts : beat Charousek In a bishop's
amblt after fifty-one moves.
Blackburn beat Tarrasch In a Glucco
lane after forty-six moves-
.Janov.tkl

.

beat Telscbmann In a Glucco
lane after thirty-nine moves-
.Walbrodt

.

beat Sbowalter In a Buy Lopez
fter Ilfty-one moves-
.Wlnewar

.

beat Porges In a Ruy Lopez
fter thirty-six moves-
.Albtii

.
beat Schallopp In a French defense

ftor twenty-six moves-
.Marocszy

.

beat PHIsbury In a four knights'
nmo after thirty-four moves.
Marco and Schlffers drew a Sicilian de-
nse

-
after thirty-six moves-

.Schlechter
.

and Lasker drew a Scotch
amblt after twenty-one moves-
.Tschlgorln

.
, a bye.

The seventh round will bo played Monday-

.Wri'ini
.

Oi'ftMitM Clmiuiilnii Hovey.-
BttOOKLINE

.
, Mass , July 26R. D-

.iVrcnn
.

, the ex-champion , defeated the ten-
Is

-
champion , E. H. Hovcy , yesterday for

he Longwood cup In one of the most e.clt-
ni

-
? games ever seen at Longwood. Wrenn's

iimoii1) nerve was the sole cause of Hovey'a-
A'feit , for the champion won the two easy
ots and lost the three hard ones. Wrenn's
nbblng was the feature or the match ,

lovey being unable to do anything with
ho slow balls , almost Invariably driving
nto the not.
Young lyoo Ware bent Forbrs In the final

n the national handicap. The day was
"ne , but the courts were a' trltlo slippery-

.Kor
.

tlir r.l.-t-t nt Itcil Cloud.
RED CLOUD , Neb. , July 26. (Special Tel-

igram.
-

. ) Next Thursday , July 30 , the bl-

yclists
-

from all over the country will
meet at this place. Red Cloud wheelmen
"mve made an effort to make the meet a
rand success. The track and grounds
i.ive been llxed up In fine shape in antlclna-
lon of the visitors. The following profos-
lonals

-
have entered for the races : Max-

ell of Kans.irt , McBrlde and Mo : kett of-
.Incoln. , MoCall and Fredrlekson of Omaha ,
lomcr Falrmon and Gustaveson of Chl-

Hti'ivxirt
-

f liiiitH
The Stewart Giants of South Omaha have

corganlzed under the name of the South
Omahas. The team has been streneth-
ned , and two games will be played on Sun-
lays , while In town For all frames ad-
ress

-
Thodore Clarendon , station B. Omaha ,

HriiTvn nnil JoluiNoiiVIn. .
HASTINGS. Neb. . July lO.-f.S'peclal.-)

Brown and Johnson , who captured the state
ihaniplonshlp for doubles In ( ehnls. won the
ilty championship In doubles last wee-

k.rAiiii

.

CJHAIX niai.ow COST-

.hlcjiK"

.

nml GiiU Uut > War St Mii-
xto He XcMirlnir n Settli-iiu-nt.

KANSAS CITY , July 26. The grain rate
war , which has been waged for the past
veek , will , according to the statements
f several leading traffic men of this city ,

practically be concluded when the next cut
n rates Is made. This , It is anticipated ,

ivlll occur within a few days at most. One
f the active lines yesterday wired from

Chicago to Its local representative asking
what rate would be required on wheat to
hold it to Chicago markets as against the
-onlhcrn ports. The reply was that It would
require a rate of 8 cents per hundred flat.-
t

.

Is believed that such a rate will be put
n , possibly tomorrow. That rate Is less
ban actual cost and none of the lines will

care to maintain It for any great length of-
line. . When business Is done nt a loss
t will be a matter of a short tlmo to get
nanagers In a conference for adjustment ,

t Is useless at the present time to discuss
compromise , as It Is stated the fight Is to a-

finish. .
WICHITA , Kan. , July 26. The week Just

closed has witnessed the liveliest grain
trade in southern and central Kansas that
hese sections have experienced In five years.

Just now the bulk of the old corn from this
section Is going to St. Louis and New Or-
"cans , but dealers from northern , eastern
and southern points are all buying heavily ,

The shipments , while enormous , do not In
any sensa represent the business done , as-
a large amount of corn has been con-
tracted

¬

for , but Is'held awaiting cars.-
A

.
great deal of the corn Is unroofed and

on account of the recent rains It Is too wet
to shell-

.STIUKI.M

.

; TAII.OKS A ins HOPIKII; ,

See InilleatloiiN of nil Karly Aliolltloi-
of the S > t < ut Shop .SyMti-in.

NEW YORK , July 26. An all day meet-
Ing was held by the striking tailors of this
city In Wallmlla .hall today. Addresses
were made by a number of leaders and th
situation was generally discussed. Thu
substance of the remarks made by the varl-
ous speakers was to the effect that no com-
promise with the contractors should bi
made ; that the strikers must stand firm and
accept nothing but victory. The fact tha
some of the contractors who had In tin
past combated the tailors have now Jolnei
hands with them U regarded by the leaden
as significant , and Is taken as an omen o
success for the tailors In their conflict fo
the entire abolition ot the sweat shop sys
torn , the increase of the weekly scale o
wages , and a fixed weekly toll standard o-

fiftynine hours , U Is estimated that full
20,000 bands are now Idle on account of th
strike In this city and vicinity. Commls-
slonor Charles L. Phipps , chairman of th
State Board ot Arbitration , has visited th
leaders on both sides of the controvers
and an effort Is now being made to indue
all to arbitrate-

..Srlllciiuiit
.

in Klicht at Cli-velliiul.
CLEVELAND , July 26. It Is believed b

the leaders ot the strike at the Brow
hoisting works that terms of settlement * o-

tweon the men and the company will be
agreed upon In a day or two , and that work
will bo resumed before the end of the
week. Propositions have been made , which
are likely to be accepted , but the lock-out
men refuse to give the terms of tbo settle ¬

ment. _
Outline Hnlf llrretU UlHfraiicliliuMl ,

GUTHRIE , Okl. , July 26 About two
weeks ago the commissioners apjxilnted to
Investigate Osugo citizenship recommended
that over 100 half breeds should bo stricken
from the rolls , but they submitted separata-
lejiorts , not being able to agree upon the
lints. Secretary Smith has not yet passeil
upon any of these reports , but the council
of the Outgo nation , controlled by the full
bloods , has. In special session , passuil an
act disfranchising all of the half breeds so-
reported. . The half breeds declare their
Intention of voting at the national election ,
August 3 , und trouble will likely occur ,

Movement * of Occiiu Ve rlM , July - tt-

.At
.

Boston Arrived Cenbalonla , from
Liverpool.-

At
.

Liverpool Arrived Pennland , from
Philadelphia.-

At
.

Huvro Arrived La Nonnandlo , fro
NewYork. .

At Queenstown Sailed EtrurU, from
New York.

PATKRMX IS NOT PLEASED

Rooky MonutftihNews, Editor Criticises tlo-

Convention. .

SAYS A GRAV8MISTAKE HAS BEEN MADE

Vole of the' Mlvcrltct Will lie I

vtilFil
l-

Wilt tlio Force of the
PWftyVn totl n-

ST. . LOUIS , July 26. Hon. Thomas M. Pat-
terson

¬

of Colorado has given out the fol-

lowing
¬

signed statement for publication :

"To the Assdchtcd Press : The outcome
of the convention Is not satisfactory. The
grave mistake was committed of taking but
one-half of the Chicago ticket. Why tha
populists should have fought so desperately
lor the vice president Is hard to under¬

stand. The office bears about the same re-

lation
¬

to the country that a lieutenant
governor does to the state. The
latter office Is not above that
of a notary public , BO far as responsibility
Is concerned. U ts all nonsense to claim
the Chicago convention displayed no patriot-
Ism

-

Itself , but asked the populists to supply
It all. When the nominee of that conven-
tion

¬

faced the entire New England delega-
tion

¬

, with New York In their front , and
declared to them , 'We plead no more ; we
beg no more ; we defy you , ' to select

Im as n candidate for president cx-
iblted

-
far more patriotism than

as required to surrender to some other
arty the puerile office of vlco president ,

ho middle-of-the-road populists scented to
ese sight of the great cause for which the
hlcago nominees unquestionably stand ,

hey seemed to think more of the offices
i the south , for which many are candidates ,

ian they did .to remove the onerous bur-
ens

-

which the election of the Chicago
omlnco will raise from the shoulders ot the
cople. How It will result It Is difficult as-

et to tell. I don't believe Mr. Sewall
111 withdraw and certainly hi will not bo-

c.movod. . This must result in two SPU of-

Iryan electors In each state , ono for Brjan-
nd Sewnll , nnd one for Bryan and Watson.-
i

.

li not at all impossible that with 200.000
Bryan votes in a state 103,000 McKlnlcy-

otea would lose the state to llryan. To 1-

1ustrate
-

what I mean : Say the Bryan and
owall electors received 100,000 votes , the
Iryan and Watson i lectors 100,000 votes ,

hen 105.0CO votes cast for the McKlnlcy
lectors would give that state to-

io modern Napoleon with a good
iany to spare. This shows how
Isnstrous two tickets for the same presi-
ent

-

and different vice presidents may bo-

3ut In this election , the populists arc going
o bo practical rather than political. They
now they want free coinage , and though
hey may admlie Watson greatly , they will-

et waste their votes for n ticket that they
my elect him'to'an office without power ,

csponslblllty , dr patronage. I believe Bryan
111 carry eyery' state west of the Missouri

iver and spveraj of the middle western
totes. Southern silver men will see that
hey lose no > otqs In this section.

,
'

( T. M. PATTERSON.-

IACICSONIANS

.

r.MJOUSU 1IIIVAN-

.Ivxolntlon1

.

Htlo ] > t < Ml Not of u Very Kn-

The most iinportant business transacted at
Saturday night's meeting of the Jacksonlan-

lub was the.
" adoption of a resolution cn-

lorslng
-

the jjomlneo ot the Chicago con-

cntion.
-

. It was q'ffered by C. L. Smith and
cads as follows : i

Whereas , 'The 'representatives and nc-
iredited

-
delcRdton of the democratic party

jf the United States in convention asaem-
iled

-
In the ilty, of Chicago , adop.tcd a nal-

onu.1
-

, platform 'njul placed.In nomination
wo loyal tl ; mopr4ts. therefore bo it
Resolved , 'That'-the Jaeksonian club of-

he state of Nebiaska at a regular meo.llns'
icld In Omaha heartly endorses the nomi-
latlon

-
made bv thu ilcmocratlu convention

it Chicago of Hon. William J. Bryan for
resident and Hon. Arthur Sewall for vice
resident of the United States , and pledges
tself to give the candidates its earnest
ind cordial support ; and ,

Resolved. That a copy of these rcsolu-
ions bo sent to each of the nominees.
The meeting was licld behind closed doors

.nd those who were on the Inside fall to
tate whether the endorsement was unani-

mous
¬

, and If not , how many dlssenteis there
verc. It was generally understood , how-
ever

¬

, that the members of the club who
nro opposed to the nominees of the Chicago
convention absented themselves from the
neetlng.

The following were appointed a committee
o draft a suitable set of resolutions , cx-

iresslng
-

the deep regret of the club at the
mtimely death of ex-Governor Russell of

Massachusetts : W. H. Herdinan , Lee W-

.Spratlln
.

and T , X Mahoncy. Eight new
numbers were then' elected to membership-

.It
.

was resolved to appoint a campaign
committee to take general charge of cam-
paign

¬

work and to co-oporate with the chalr-
nen

-
of the county and city central com-

mittees
¬

, and to organize Bryan and Sowall
clubs In every ward of the city. The cam-
paign

¬

committee will consist of the follow-
ng

-

: John Powers , First ward ; Lee Herd.-

nan.
-

. . Second ward ; Dr , Hippie , Third ward ;

J. J. O'Connor , Fourth ward ; I. J , Dunn ,

? lfth ward ; , Sixth ward ; Edson Rich ,

Seventh ward ; W. F. Wapplch. Eighth ward ;

C. J. Smyth. Ninth ward ; J. J. Walters ,

South Omaha , and 0. J. Pickard. country
ireclncts.-

COMINfi
.

TO CONSULT WITH 1IHVA-

NCliiilriiinii Jont'H nt ilio-
lllloiml Committee More.

Senator James K. Jones of Arkansas ,

chairman of the democratic national com
mltteo , 'was In the city for a few hours
yesterday , en route for Lincoln to consult
with W , J. Bryan. Mr. Jones Is Just from
the populist convention at St. Louis , and
while ho declined to talk while here on
the question of the probable action of the
democratic candidate for the presidency In
regard to the nomination tendered hln-
by the St. Louis convention , It Is generally
understood that la the subject which wll-

be discussed whllo ho Is In Lincoln , Whllu
here Mr. Jones kept very close and very
few of the local democratic leaders were
aware of his presence In town until after
ho had departed.

Congressman Nowlands of Nevada was
also In the city last evening on his rotuit
Journey from St. Louis to his homo. Mr-

Newlands was temporary chairman of the
silver convention 'which mot In St. Louis
at the same titnoiaa the populist conventloi
and has all along' ) been one of the leaders
In the silver .aRitutlon , Mr , Nowlands was
absent from hlsl hotel all evening , and Ills
whereabouts r rq unknown , Ho did no
arrive In thoocltyiountll after the departure
of Mr. Jones.i; AM oaril sent up to his room
early In the evening brought back the re
spouse from lilsjjwlfo that ho was out am
from the fact'Jthati he was still out at lati
bedtime was laktm as an Indication tha-
ho was In conference with some of the loca
silver men. Wbeui ho returned to the hotc-
ho Immediately , jtfilrcd.

Too LolUe'ul for Mr. Ilryan.C-

OUNCIL.
.

. FLUFFS. July 20. To the Ed-

Itor of The Uee ; Having gone to Crete
OD the Fourthrof (July to hear Hon. Join
P. Irish dlsifiiia! the money question will
Mr. liryan , olid-gltlng our closest attention
for three lionm11* more , we (a company
from Council" ' Bfu'ffs and Omaha ) came t

the conclusion that the "Boy Orator" 1m
been left. I fln3 that wo wore not the enl
ones of that opinion , While talking t-

Mr. . Irish on the train , on our way home
I remarked "that was a flue speech o-

yours. . " He smiled and replied ; "Vt'asu'-
It a great debate ," meaning it was no de-
bate at all. Mr. Irish gave a clever state-
ment of the money question giving the re
suits of eighteen years close appllcatlo-
to the subject , while Mr. Bryan was merel-
eloquent. . He talked a great deal of th-
"goldbugs" of Wall street , but in his upeec
last Thursday at Council Bluffs he ha
changed his tune about the eastern peopl
and bad discovered he had friends ant
even relatives In the east.-

A
.

COUNCIL BLUFFS WOMAN.

Finally IluUfy llryiiu and Sevrall ,
NEBRASKA CITY , July 20. (Special. )

The much-advertised and often-postponei
ratification meeting of Bryan and Sewall

off per program last night A largo
: rowil lined the streets during the parade )
ut It wan notably lacking In enthusiasm.

V few of the local sllverltca attempted to-
nterlaln the crowd , hut their efforts met

i dhmnl failure. Harry Boydston sounded
10 keynote of Ills congressional campaign ,
hlch was responded to by a few fceblol-
ieers. . Altogether the meeting fell far
hnrt of what lift promoters expected.
The populists held their primaries last
Ight and elected delegates to the county
onventlon. Stroblo Is looking for the noml-
atlon

-
for county clerk and had things

tiptty much his own way.
William Moran returned from the national

onventlon at St Louis this morning. Ho-
as a delegate from this congressional dls-

rict
-

and announces himself as being pleased
with the endorsement of Bryan.

FAHinUHY. Neb. . July 26. (Special. )
The llryan club last evening ratified the

omlnatlon of Dryan and Sewall by parad-
UK

-
the streets with music and fireworks ,

'he line of march ended at Steclc's hull ,

vherc , after vocal music by the Bryan Glee
lub , Hon. W H Thompson of Grand
slant ! addressed the meeting. His speech
pptared to glvo great satisfaction to Iho-
rco sliver men In attendance , tha silver
ucstlon being the main topic of his re-

narks.
-

. A largo portion of the audltmco
vas composed of women and republicans.
: EUMA.ci.iTif nisrussns I.MXANGI : .

liijorlty of Tlinnr I'rrnoiit Kiivor ( lie
.Sound Mom-.v Doctrine.-

An
.

enthusiastic meeting to discuss the
nancial question was held yesterday after-
eon at Gcrmaiila hall under the auspices
f the German-American Republican club.

large number of the most representative
lermans of the city were present and good
pcakcrs discussed the question from the
lanest money standpoint and from the
itandpolnt of the free coinage advocates ,

'he sentiment was almost entirely In favor
f the honest money doctrine.
The argument was opened by Frederick

clmackc , who gave a brief historical
ketch of the American currency system.-
lo

.
was followed by Phillip Andres In a-

trong presentation of the case from the
tamlpoint of the honest money advocate ,

'ho other side was presented by Henry
lauhcns , one of the best speakers among
ho German community. Ho was fallowed
y John Abies of Council Bluffs , who spoke
t some length In an Impassioned manner ,
aklng tlu > free coinage side of the argu-
ticnt.

-
. Frulertck Schnncke followed In a-

trong presentation of the arguments
gainst free coinage and Jacob Hauck-
losed the discussion by championing the
ausc of the single standard In a cou-
Inclng

-
manner-

.lo
.

t)0llf l KIcUtlllK IJeI 'K tt'H.
The Sixth Ward Republican club met at the
mil , Twenty-fourth and Franklin streets ,

Saturday night for the purpose of clect-
ng

-

delegates to the convention of the state
cague at Lincoln , August 5. As there were

not enough present to transact the busi-
ness

¬

before the club In a satisfactory niun-
ler

-

, It was decided to postpone the selcc-
lon of the delegates until next Saturday
light , when a mass meeting of the club will
10 held.-

It
.

was decided to organize a Sixth Ward
McKlnlcy and Hobart club to act In con-

unctlon
-

with the present body. With this
end In view a committee of seven , composed
if the following members , was elected to-

ako charge of the matter : H. E. Ostrom ,

2. Taylor , I. G. Baright , n. B. Carter , 11.

. Smith. Dr. Hlcketts and N. C. Pratt.
Short speeches were then made by Dr. Jllck-
etts

-
, B. C. Smith , N. C. Pratt , I. O. Baright

and E Taylor-

.Oiii'iiliiK

.

: of ilif Stntc CunipulKii.-
A

.

meeting was held at Washington hall
Saturday night by a committee of the John
j. Webster Republican club having in charge
.ho mass meeting to be held at the Hovd
heater July 30 , and it was decided thu

speakers should confine themselves to a dis-

cussion
¬

of the financial subject. Nearly all
he nominees for state ofllces are expected to-

o; present and the mt. ting Is Intended to-

naugurate the first republican mass tneet-
ng

-
which opens up the 1 jcal fall campaign.-

CIiiiiiKOH

.

IK" Political Cont.
ELM CHEEK , Neb. , July 2C. ( Special. )

W. S. Chaunel , county surveyor of this
county , who has been a life-long repub-

Ican
-

, came out last night for Bryan and
Sewall and says he cannot support the
opubllcan platform.-

MUSTAUIl

.

1I.AXTS AHI5 A PKST.

Southern MlimeMOlii Ovi-rrnii with Hit-
WfiMlH

-

Known I H Wlltl MiiHtiird.
The farmer who has been taught to fear

he mustard plant has a Just fear , as will
o confirmed by a view of the present coa-
lition

¬

in southwestern Minnesota. The level
.rairlcs , where green fields were expected ,

are covered so evenly and thickly with the
ollow blossom that It seems Impossible
hat It can bo wild muslard.

This condition is noticeable in northwest
owa , In Nobles and nock counties , Minne-

sota
¬

, and their vicinity , says the Mlnneapo-
1s

-
Journal. The fields of grain seem to be-

urled beneath overflowing growths of mus-
ard.

-
. The railway tracks , wagon roads and

arn yards are alike visited by this weed
ndced. this part of the country seams to-

mve no rest from the monotony of Its nius-
ard

-
growth. Mustard has long had a strong

lold In this part of the state , but the wet
season Is evidently the cause of twice the
usual growth In all fluids of small grain ,

farmers screen seed grain carefully , some-
Imes

-

twice or three times , and are able by
his means to sow reasonably clean seed.
Hut clean seed or not matters little when
.ho ground Is already sown by mustard
seeds which fell before tne previous harvest ,

mustard ripening a full week or more before
grain. The mustard plant Is so hardy that It
; rows under severe disadvantages and the
sped can wait In the ground for years.-

Tha
.

average yield per acre of wheat in
Hock county for 1894 and 1895 was lowered
at least four bushels , and , although the
growth Is not thick enough to choke out a
great deal of grain , yet. nevertheless , the
mustard plant requires so much nourish-
ment

¬

and sends so many and such long
roots Into the ground that it necessarll- ;
prlvcs the soil of considerable rlc-lir. 43. U-

Is making new land old as fast or faster
than crops of grain. Summer fallowing ,

which Is very necessary to good farming ,

Is mndo difficult because of the mustard
growth. The mustard on public highways
Is. mown down while green. But It la use-
less

¬

to talk of killing the mustard found In-

grain fields and saving the grain , and the
law against noxious weeds is a dead letter
because of the Impossibility of enforcement.

Some nineteen or twenty years ago there
was a failure of crops on account of hall
and grasshoppers for two or thr 'o successive
years , until there was.no seed In the coun-
try.

¬

. All the seed grain used the following
spring along the Omaha roau and the whole
surrounding country was shipped In from
the east by one company. This seed con-

tained
¬

mustard. From that time until now
It has grown worse and worse , Farmers
do not believe they will ever get rid of It-

.It
.

will lie In the ground over twenty years
and then grow perfectly. That U to Bay ,

it would take over twenty years' work , leav-
Ing farms uncultivated , to clear the land en-
tlrely of mustard.

eM ( lie rump.
John A , Stnatu , proprietor of the Sheridan

hotel , Elizabeth , N. J , , has a valuable set-
ter , for which ho has refused several large
offers of purchase money. Ho now think a-

more highly of the dog than ever ,
Mr. Staatu made up hla cash and checks

yesterday and put It Into his bankbook
to deposit. When he reached the cashier's
window at the bank the book and the money
had disappeared. It contained Saturday
night's and Sunday's luiulncas receipts.-

Ho
.

retraced his steps hurriedly to locate
the missing roll , U possible , when Fannie ,

the setter , came running down the street
with the missing bankbook in her mouth.-
Mr.

.
. Staats dropped it near the hotel as he

pulled a handkerchief from bin pocket.
Fannie discovered the loss and ran after her
master with the money-

.fiolil

.

Ilrwervo (irotrlnw Stronuer.
WASHINGTON , July 28 , The withdrawals

of gold from the treasury yesterday aggre-
gated

¬

$53,800 , of which { 43,700 wan in coin
and $10,100 bars. None went out for export.

Now York banks put J375.000 In gold coin
Into the lubtrcaiury , swelling the gold re-

serve
¬

to $103,951,391 at the close of biulness.-
CHICAGO.

.

. July 26. The National Bank
of Illinois deposited 250.000 in gold In the
subtreasury yesterday , the 11 rat installment
of $3,500,000 in gold to be advanced by the
Chicago buulu to the United States treas-
ury.

¬

.

How a Practical Joke Brought About n
Practical Result ,

A CLEVER STORY TAKEN SERIOUSLY

Mnrkcil Over IijKnUIrn fop Ui Money
There In It A. Slirovtd-

Develnna the
I ilcn.-

U

.

has often been stld that a newspaper
hoax is dltlleult to kill. Many will remem-
ber

¬

how some years ago the Philadelphia
Record printed a tnlo about the discovery of-

a peculiar and dangerous species of worms
In cakes of Ice , and the country exchanges ,

without for one moment considering that
worms could not live In Ice even If they
wanted to , greedily stole the story and
printed It as a discovery of their own. That
nmuslng fabrication was one of thu many
odd conceits of G. T. Lanlgan , the well
known "Ahkoond of Swot , " nays the Phila-
delphia

¬

Times gosslpcr , Before ho Illumi-
nated

¬

the Record he was n valued contribu-
tor

¬

to the columns of the New York World ,

and It Is one of the staff of that Journal
who Is also the author of what was known
as the artificial egg hoax. The reason for
reviving this now will subsequently ap-
pear.

¬

.

Walter H. MclJougall , the Now York
World's artist , Is also n bright writer , and
frequently the articles which he Illustrates
have Issued from his own pen. Ho lived , at
the tlmo of this narrative , In Newark. N.-

J.
.

. , where also resided his brother , who was
a correspondent of the New York Sun.
About ten years ago , Walter McDougall ,
being possessed with some mischievous pur-
pose

¬

, wrote to the Sun , over his brother's
signature , a very entertaining narrative of
how there had been started In Newark a fac-
tory

¬

for the artificial preparation of patent
hen's eggs. The process by which these re-
markable

-
products of Jersey Ingenuity were

created were very graphically described , the
mode of preparation seeming entirely
feasible , and the artificial eggs
were described as being superior
to the natural ova that
they Imitated In that they never reached
that period where It was difficult to dis-
tinguish

¬

where the egg had ceased to exist
and the chicken had begun to have a be-

ing.
¬

. For the now process It was proudly
claimed that thereafter victims of the wiles
of boarding house mistresses need no longer
look upon the omelette with suspicion , nor
tremblingly apply an olfactory test to the
hard-boiled and soft-boiled eggs that might
form part of the morning meals. Itasfurther declared In the publication which
appeared In the columns of the Sun that
the new scheme was such a success that
GOO dozen of the artificial eggs were being
sent weekly to the cities of New York and
Philadelphia , where , lit view of the popular
prejudice against manufactured products of
either dairy or hennery , they were disposed
of as the freshly laid and natural articles.-
At

.

the bottom of the letter appeared these
lines :

Samples may be had by express upon
application by mall to H. C. McDougall ,

Sunday Call Office , Newark , N. J-

.IT

.

TICKLED THEM BOTH.
When this wonderful piece of news ap-

peared
¬

In the New York Sun. Walter II-

.McDougall
.

laughed with fiendish glee ami-
H. . C. McDougall awaited in fear and
trembling the outcome of the practical Joke ,

with whoso perpetrator he was un-
acijualnted.

-
.

When the eyes of the country editors of
this great republic fell upon that Innocent
tale the poised shears stabbed gashes in
Innumerable copies of the paper that "shines
for all" and for Charles A. Dana , and at the
expiration of that long period of time that
elapses between the country editor's com-
muning

¬

with his exchanges and his manipu-
lation

¬

of his hand press , the artificial egg
story blossomed again a thousand-fold In
the columns of the rural publications. Three
weeks after the appearance of the story in
the Sun II. C. McDougall received his first
communication upon the subject of arti-
ficial

¬

eggs , and from that time forth there
flowed into the ofilce of the Sunday Call
hundreds and hundreds of inquiries from all
parts of the country about the new product
and hundreds and thousands of orders for
the wonderful egg that had never known a-

hen. . Many of the letters contained money
and money orders , the senders requesting
In return a-dozen or more of the coveted
articles. Ono man actually requested that
In selecting his eggs Mr. McDougall would
be careful to see that at least ten of the
dozen contained female germs , as he wanted
to batch them. As the published article
did not claim for the manufactured goods
generative qualities , but simply spoke of
them as being Interesting additions to the
food supply , this last request might have
been looked upon as a Joku had not tha
writer enclosed the money to pay for what
he wanted. McOougall did not know whu
had written the story that had brought htm
such annoyance , but he did become fearful
of getting Into toinu sort of a legal scrape on
account of the money he was the recipient
of and for two months he was kept busy
returning the cash and the postolllco orders
to the senders.-

In
.

time the entire occurrence was for-
gotten

¬

, but the facts of the case lingered
in the minds of a few Jersey newspaper-
men , and a few years later three needy
ones among them determined to revive the
lioax in a way that would bring money Into
their purses. One day there appeared
simultaneously In all of the New York news-
papers

¬

and Homo of those of Philadelphia ,

Boston , Chicago , Cincinnati and elsewhere
a detailed narrative of the arrest of a man
In Paterson , N , J. , for selling artificial eggs.
The story as It was told and upon Investiga-
tion

¬

the truth of It appeared to be
substantiated was to the effect that a
stronger appeared in Paterson , who went
to half a dozen grocers and sold them eggs
which , ho said , ho was peddling through
the country , ho Inducing them to make
purchases by placing a very low figure upon
lily warca. A customer of one of the groceru
who happened to bo n newspaper repot ter ,

bought oonio of the egges and took them to
his home. Ho soon returned to the grocer
with the Information that the eggs woulil
not cook , and ho Bald that ho was convinced
that they had been artificially made. Ono
of thorn was broken In the store , and when
fractured It presented a peculiar appearance
that made the grocer bt-llevo that the re-

porter's
¬

accusation an to the genulncnesn o

the article was correct. A police officer wa-
iat once placed upon the track of the peddler
who was found at the railroad station about
taking a train. Ho was Immediately ar-

rested
¬

and token before a Justice of thu
peace , whereupon be confessed that the cgsH
were artificial , made nt a factory In Newark
and that ho was ono of a hundred valcti
agents employed by thu manufacturing firm
Ho was lined $25 , which sum be paid , and
was thereupon released ,

WENT AFTKIt THE PEDDLER ALSO ,

The truth of that part of the Rtory 1

that the pretended egg peddler was also n-

reporter. . The conspirators In the schumt
provided him with a mifllclont number o
natural egga that had been partly bollei
and the texture of the shell and of the cgl
itself slightly changed by treatment will
Bema sort of acid , The reporter who made
the purchase was , of course , one of the
conspirators , and the Justice of the praco
who imposed the fine was also In thu-

Bchcmo , and It U very doubtful If that uum-

of $25 was ever paid Into the treasury of-

Pasaalu county , New Jersey. The profits ot
the conspiracy came from selling the story
of this surprising arrcitt of twenty or moru
newspaper * at $10 each and the aggregate
Hum wan divided among the thrco jnt'ii' , Tbo-

booka in the olllcu of the Paterson Justice of
the peace still uliow a record of the case ,

including the confession of ( he prutvndcd-
peddler. .

Strange as It may appear from this prac-
tical

¬

Joke baa sprung a practical mult.
The artificial egg hoax of foino yearn ago
has led to really an artificial egg today ; not
that of the humble barnyard hen , but of
the princely plover , The Hinall and deli-
cately

¬

tasting ova of that game bird Iiavo
become a rare but deilrable dellcnoy , You
can get them In this city at times at too
Bellevuo. Naturally they are difficult to
obtain and the supply Is small. An in-

genious
¬

Frenchman ban mot thtx condition
of affairs with an artificial egg which 1 o-

Ilko the natural article that U la almost

Impossible to delect Iho difference. Many
of thorn have already been Imported Into
hli country oven to Philadelphia-and nt-
lanquets , where the host has Initiated upon

being provided with n number of plover
'ggs beyond the supply of the house , ho hug

been furnished with the artificial product
and thus f r no ono has detected the differ ¬
ence. This Is not a hoax. U Is not a Joke ,

Is a cold , hanl fact.
And perhaps the wily Frenchman got his

dea from the fabrication ot the American
lowspaper reporters-
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< .tl M entetilN of Knnlneerm mill
Interested Illililerx ,

YANKTON , S , 1) . , July 26. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Proposals for building the $700,000
railroad bridge across the Missouri river
icro were to have been opened yesterday ,

fhrrn were six bldx from the largest bridge
mlldlng co-icons) In the United States , A.-

J.

.
. Tullock of the Leavcnworth Bridge com-
any was on hand with a certified check

for $200,000 and what ho claims was the
lowest bid. A few minutes before the de-
parture

¬

ot the Northwestern train the chief
engineer , with the proposals , his assistants
and the other bidders , boarded the train for
U. Paul , unknown to Mr Tullock. When
Mr , Tullock discovered the trick ho char-
cred

-
a special engine of thu Milwaukee

road , Intercepted the Minneapolis & Omaha
train ut Sioux City , and rode Into St. Paul
with the runaways. The bids will probably

o opciuM tomorrow.

Hull em lun Turner * ' I'leiile.
Six coach loads of members of the Pod

Sokol Tyrs ( HohiMiihin Turners ) of this city
enjoyed nn outing yesterday at Prague ,

ogother with fellow members from the
edges of Wnhoo , Valley , Fremont and

Sehuyler. The Schuyler contingent trnv-
'led

-
to the picnic grounds in u noeclnl train

of Its own. the others being picked np by-
bo Omaha train whllo en route. Nearly
no participated In the festivities nt-
louska'H park , a pretty little breathing

spot In thu suburbs of the town , and the
lospltalltles extended to the vNltors by-
he residents of Urn plaeo contributed no

small share of the enjoyment. Diinelng
vas the principal feature f the afternoon
mil evening , with a few Kiimcs Inter-
spersed

¬

for the amusement or tha younger
members. The arrangement for the ux-

urslon
-

and plcnlu was In the hands of a-

ommlttee. . composed of J. O. Hohl , Joseph
Ciutpnr and George Pltha. The excursion-
sts

-
rntnrned to Omaha shortly before 1-

1o'clock last night-
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( Seen to Newport.-
N13W

.

YORK. July 2l.Cornellus( Vandor-
llt

-
) left this city for his summer residence ,
ho "Breakers , " at Newport , early today

on the steam paeht "Conqueror. " Thegreatest secrecy was maintained nt thu-
Vanderbllt liouiu concerning the removal
ot Mr. Vandurbllt from thu city-

.NEWPORT.
.

. 1U 1. , July 2 Mr. Vandor-
llt

-
arrived at C o'clook this evening. Hn

vas taken oft the yaeht at thu New York
io.it landing and oonvuyed to thu-
'Breakers" In a Itnrlln coach. It was

stated at the "Ilreakcrs" that Sir Van-
.lerbllt

-
had stood the voyage exeullrntly :

bat lie was much Improved in health , and
hat appearances Indicated that hn would
peedily recoved from his recent attack of-
ipoploxy. .

IrlHli AliUHi- llaynril.-
CHICAGO.

.
. July 26. A mass mooting of

the united Irish societies was held tonight
n Central Music hall In behalf of the
ilshmon who are held In English prisons

for political offenses. The principal
speakers of the evening were United States
Senator S. M Culloni and Governor Alt-_
geld , both of whom declared the tlmo was *

lot far off when England would bo com-
Hlled

-
to free the men she had Imprisoned

'or political reasons. Resolutions In ac-
cordance

¬

with the spirit of tbo mooting1
were adopted. The name of Ambassador
Uayard was hissed every time It was men ¬

tioned. Several of the lesser speakers
lenounced him as an English toady-
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of TliU-ver- .
Saturday night some person entered the

ilurK store of E. E. Howcll , 1101 Park
ivenuo , and helped himself to a case of
cigars , several bottles of perfume and other
irtlcles. The cash drawer was then
opened nnd $12 abstracted. The total
amount of the loss Is about 40. An pn-

trailce
-

was effected by prying open a-

basement window.
Frank Nickowlcka , mi South Fourteenth

street , reported to the police Inr.t night
that some party hail stolen his silver
watch , valued at J10 The watch wan
taken fioni bis coat , which had boon left
in a room In the smelting woiks , whuro-
ie Is employed.

Stole n Iilmp mill Koiiprht.-
G.

.
. D Llddell was n nested l.'ist night for

sneaUIng Into a resort In the lower part
of town and absconding with n lamp. Ho-
uns drunk at thu time , and gave the of ¬

ficers considerable trouble when taken Into
custody. _

CAKE OF TIII : IOAUS.

Never drop anything Into the ear until It-

ms been previously wanned.
Never attempt to apply a poultice to the

nsidc of the canal of tha car.
Never wet the hair If you have any

cndency to deafness ; wear an oiled nllk cap
when bathing and refrain from diving.

Never scratch the cars with anything but
the linger if they Itch. Do not use the head
of a pin. hairpin , pcntll tips or anything of
that nature.

Never put milk , fat or any oily substance
nto the car for relief of pain , for they soon
iccomu rancid and tend to uxcltu Inflamma-

tion.
¬

. Slniplo warm water will answer the
mrpose better than anything UHO-

.Novcr
.

bo alarmed If a living Insect enters
the ear. Pouring warm water Into the
canal will drown It , when It will generally
come to thu surface and can easily be rp-
moved with the fingers. A fuw puffs of
tobacco Binoko blown Into the ear will
stupefy the Insect-
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.

bo Given Away In Articles of
Real Voluo to thu Doors of

el-

Chowlng and Smoking"
(The Only ANTI-NERVOUS and ANTI-DYSPEPTIC )

SAVE YOUR COUPONS ( on EMPTY
BAGS UNTit COUPONB APPEAR ) AND GET
IN EXCHANGE FREE THE FOLLOW-
ING

¬

VALUABLE AND USEFUL ARTICLES i

VALUABLE PICTURES , o-
A Handsome Water Color Fnc-slmlles , Lnml- at-

ecapauinlJInrliip , 1liW , ! i nl J < ct . I"
* Fine Pastel rac-3lmlles , Lanilscnjui and *
9 neuron , ioyjl Inched , IV rnlijitlfl. 9-
m Pcaulilul Venetian Scenes , WoiLe of Art. Aw ftlaro 2 x3'J' indie * , 4 nulijrttf. T
* Manniflccnt Water Color Gravure * , nflrr fnW
a moita nrtUt ) , Wi''s Indies , 4 tulijccl *. 9-

a NO AUVERTISINO ON ANY OF THE ABOVE onS A tthnrtnevr
9 l'fentffffil , Kayt 1'h lovtil.jlraleu , atrtry 9-

MnhnrttH , 't'lityart KHtal le o* anyMmt.inJIahe ] i) trMill tutkfuctii ,

® CHOICE BOOKS ,
0> Clolh Bound Standard Worki , over 150 B-
O0

-
Iratrdlltln ; ljy Krnlncnl Author * . a

Popular Novell , :wntltlnliyl'n rltHAuthorp.
TOBACCO POUCHES-

.v
.

Rubber, lell-cloting , Convenient aud useful.
PIPES ,

French Briar { (luitrnntnd Ocmilnc ) . A
1 POCKET KNIVES ,

Jack KnKei and Pen Knitei , nrtt imailty-
.Amrrlcnu

.
manufacture. Hmoi Hlril , lituil

0 toigcd.iliieljr Irmpctrd lllacltu. Sing Handle
RAZORS ,

Illgheil Grade Sltel. Hollow ( J round.
5 POCKET BOOKS ,
w FIncit Quality Leather , l.wlU1 * ' and Cicntt *.

CYCLOMETERS ,
1 000 Mile Kcpcatmq. i'ur unytlio IllrjrcR

9 EXCELLENT Open Face WATCHES ,
Iho "Mall Pouch" Watchei crv iniulo by

n leading Amcriuu Wntcli t'ouipnny-

A
* ffnaranhfJ. i'tttn>tittiuiHJIeat < <in-

'j'L "woik "cnnlnn! ill Improumenti up
toihta. 'limy will uc r nmi iiciform tvtll

* fork life time If only ordinarily c reil for ,
Art li Irs.-

Vni
.

( 'UHJ-OI f'l tatk 6 tint (t tntnt) I'arLagr.-
Tito

.
( 'oiijaiu in tiah 10 ttrt ((4 wirri ) I'ariaij

Mill Pouch Tobacco Is scld ti all dealers.
lnCioco| n

* "
nt ont CVujxm , "J < ! ." Xutjity JJtia ni t r? t'aumi.

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE Milled on ut llcatln ,
siting comnltto Hit ind description ot all irilclei ana
fillCi of 8ook tnd Pictures ; uttotrllihowioytt Hit in.
Th Rloch Brtn. Tobacco Co. , Wheeling , W. Va.

9 coupon ! fxcliunjiuU uf ( r July 1 , 1U97


